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LYCEUM NOTES

St. Mary's Lyceum next neek l

tender another complinientary recep-1

tion ta the' parish and Catliolics ini

general. The affair will take place on

Thursday evening at 8.15 o'clock, sharp,

in the parochial school hall, corner of

1-largrave and St. Mary's Street. 1ev.

Father Druinmond, S.J., will deliver

a lecture, and the remainder of the

programnne will be chiefly musical.

The Lyceum String Quartette will be

heard for the first time, and the Lyceumn

Orchestra, under the direction of

Conductor Jamies Stack, will pl&y a
variety of pleasing selections. The

Lyceum cordially extends an invitation

to the reception toalal Catholics and

particularly ta the young ladies and
young gentlemen.

The gym-nasium has finally arrived.

The' handball court is now comaplete and

this sport, which had been almos.t over-1

looked, wil be the miost popular in the
"ýgym,"I if the interest in the ganies,,

already played denotes anything. Other

athletic equipment bas been purchased
which will give the boys plenty of

diversion. Th'le thanlks of the Lyceuni

for fitting up the handball court and

other portions of the "gym" are due ta

Mr. Nyland, who devoted much timie

ta the' workç.

The Hlockey team plays its first

League gamne this week, aganst the'

strong Victorias, but these notes areI

written too early for comment on the'

resut. However, the second game w-ill

be played next Wednesday evening at

the Auditorium against the Winnipegs

at 10 o'clock and Capt. "Pete"' Egan
and is speedy bunch of puck chasers

deserve a big turnout of supporters of

the' green and white.

Two fruitful rehearsals of the dramia,

"The' Maledîction" were held thîs week

under the eye of Director James Crennin,

Steady progress is being ruade.

The Orchestra had one' of the best

practices of the season on Tuesday

evening., Constant rehearsal shows its

effect in the improved ensemble,, in

sharp attack, hn phrasing, and ready
respanse ta Mr. Stack's conducting.

Tht' membership of the orchestra couid

'bc increased, it is said, if the Lyceum

were in a position to fàrnish instru-
'ments to trained musicians among the
young men who at present have none.

It is proposed, by notice af amend-

ment ta, the Constitution, taý creaste a

standing committee, whose function will

be ta visit weekly ('atholiç yaýung men

canfined in tht' local hospitals, and

also ta inspect freqluentlythe various

Catholic charitable institutions in the

Ipcality. The young men> will thus

açquire axý intimate acqaintance witlh

these ào " 'iks, Salargely nknown,
aànd'tbeL'ýecém Mray occaionally come

lqpnpý.,-ppitýni3,of being of sarne

Wnall asýîsî-aube ta these deserving

The ',' ýceîim iiemiSersm appîoj@ached
communion in a body iast Sun4ay ai

st: Mary's çhurch. The Piimber at-

tending was sornewhat smaUler than

usual, 'hecause of the large number who

received the Holy Sacrament at Christ-

as and New Year's.

WINNIPEG ASSOIATECS QO$STU
OF T. MATOU

On Wednesday evening df last weék

a complimentary dinner rase'given by

,Mr. and lis. Timothy Bâton ta the

emp loyees of the T. Baton,& C0,0

western store,
The Banquet was held on the fif t:

floor of their spacious 'Winnipeg es-

tablisbrmept which, was b~tflyde-

corated for the occasion.
Fourteen hundred and eight persane

'sat ddnto aine, thug -mnking,as M'

K A. Gilýbry oifited oÔut, -tht' second
. largest banquet éver hçld rn 'Canada

PROG RAMME

1 Overture Bonnie Scotland
Barrowclough's Orchestra

2 Sang A Russian BridaI Sang
Mrs. Alice James

3 Quartette The Nlinstrel Boy
The' Winnipeg Male Quartette (Messrs.

Hollinsbead, Phillips. Thomson and
Polson)

4 Humnorous Sketch
A Formai Introduction

Mr. Leslie Stanford
.5 'Cello Solo Pasqinade

Mr. W. Maurice Miles
6 Sang Green Isle of Erna

Mr. A. Philips
7 Quartette (a) April and Noveniber

(b) Tht' Story of a Tack
The W innipeg Maie Quartette

9S Sang The Dreami of Home
Mrs. Alice James

9 Sang Selectedj

10 Mr. J. J. Poison
10Quartette Until tht' Dawn

The Winnipeg Maie Quartette
Il Selection Cotton Blossoms

Barrowlough's Orchestra
12 Trombone Solo Seected

Mr. lioily

Mr. A. A. Giiroy, manager. occupied

tht' chair, and was supported by Mrs.

Giiroy, 1ev. Dr. Sparlingr Rev. Wm.

Spariing, D.D., Rev. Father Cherrier,

1ev. J. L. Gardon, Rev. C. W.' McKim,
Rt'v. John McNeill, 1ev. Clarence Mac-

kinnon, and Messrs. J. W. Dafot',

R. L. Richardson and Mr. Sanderson.

Mr. Gilroy, on rising ta open the' toas t

ist, ivas grècted -with loud cbeeriug and

THE HOW AND
WHY '0F Ir.

"Fruit-a-tives" are the parts
of the fruit that do you go od.
Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes are pressed-the juices
separ.ated from the tough,
woody fibre-and concentra-
ted. Then-(and this is the
secret of " Fruit-a-tives ")-

one more atom of bitter prin-
ciple from the orange peels is
forced into the con centrated
fruit juices. By this process
-one of the xnost remarkable
achieveinents of the age-the
juices are iade stronger, and
many tixnes more active inedi-
cinaily. Finest tonics and1
internai antiseptics are added,
and the whole evaporated and
pressed into tablets. "Fruit-
,ý-tives" are the greatest tonic,
laxative and blood purifying
iedicine ever discovered.

50c. a box. At ail druggiseta

Now WVe Got Thermometers.

the' snging oftI ''s a Joliy ,Good FI't'i t iý elieved that Caliliei made the'
low.'' frst thermlomieter about tht' vear 159,5.

In tht' course of a short speech, hie I was Ait instrument of glass, con i sting
briefiy outlined tht' progress miade by of a buil, [rom 'vhicb a sl'neadr tube
tht' firni sinct' its advent in tht' west, and depended, open at its lower end, aad
concluded by welcoming tht' guests there plunged into a veise cant,îining
present, who, hie hoped, would spend some coloured liquid, sncb as vin"gar
an enjoyable evening. or wine. T1he' glass bulb was heated

Brief speeches were also deivered bY before tht' stem wa5 immertied, and

Dr. Sparling, Mr. Booth, Rev. Father when the' contained air c<oled and

Cherrier, Rev. John MeNt'il, 1ev. J. L. contracted tht' fluid in tht' uprigbt

Gardon, Rev. Mr. McKim, 1ev. Mr.1 thermoscopit' tube rose ta a igber

Macknnon, Messrs. J. W. Dafot', R. L. level. '[bis simîple and primitive ap-

Richardson nd Mr. Sanderson. paratus is t'oistantly made use of on

in tht' course af bis remarks 1ev. tht' lecture table new'adays, wben sanie

Father Cherrier said: ;simple demonstration of tht' iaws of

"I1 did not camne ta criticise a piece that is ta be mnade.-Ex.

of poetry, still less ta argue with your

wise manager. I read on tht' cardr HOW TO GET CONSUMPTION
IWe may live without hoper what is Ninety per cent. of tht' "lungers"
hope but deceiving?' 1 believe it not. contract consumptian by allowing power
Sorne ronths ago here in Wnmpeg of resistance ta f al 50 low that a favor-
we saw tht' foundations bting comn- able condition for tht' development of

pleted for a magnifleent edifice. Wt' tht' baccilli is provided. In a healthy
hoped it would be a magnificent one. systema consumaptian can't take root.
Were we deceived in aur hopes? I.do But where there is weakness and debili-
not advise you ta givt' up, love; passion ty, there you find tuberculosis. For
i'not pining. Love and ive in hope developing strength and building Up
that some day you may ho dloser as- tht' weak, nothing equals Ferrozone.
so ciates with ont' another than you are It makes tht' blood nutrîtiaus and tht'
to-day. Although you are quite happy nerves enduring. Tht' way it çonverts
where you are, I feel satisfied that with food into nutriment, tht' appetite it

tht' blessing that bas camne fram your gives is surprising. Just what tht'man
manager and which wilI camne from yaur verging on consumrption needs,-that's

preachers, you will feel stili mare happy. Ferrozane. If tired and weak dion't put

My visit here to, night will be a happy off Fifty cents 11:7s a 1-ox r(! fi(ty
s ouvenir ipr long yt'ars ta camne. in .jets--q r 4l deaiers.

On motion ofMr. Curran, seconded by

Mr. Morrison, cheers were kindly given

for Mr. and Ms. T. Enton, J. C. Eaton,
1Mr. 'Gilroy and Mr. H. McGee. Tht'

evening losed with tht' singing ofIi
"God.Save tht' King." D E R '

OBITUARY

We offer aur sympathy ta Mr. and
Mrs. Cook, of the T. Eaton establish-

ment, on the demise o! thtir two year
aid daughter, Agnes, who died at their
residence, corner of Graham and Har-
grave Streets. Tht' Burial Service was
performed by Bey. Father McCarthy

*on Thursday.

MILBU RN'S
LAXA-LIVER

MiMt, sureandi safe, andtia perfeo#
rugultor of the. systfli.

They gently unlock th oetlon, lei
âway &U effete and watte mattor froin the
mytom, andi give tarie andi vitality to the
viiole Intestinal tract, ouring Constipa.

tio,iok 1Headache, Biliouznea, Dyrpep-
ai,, Ccated. Tongue, Foui Breath. Jean.
dio, Hartburn, and Water Braoh. Mmra
& IL Ogden, Woodatock, NB., writeus
41 My huabauti and myseif have uei Mil-
buàa. Laxa-Liver Pille for a number of

yer.W. lhlk w. cannot do vithout
thtwue hy maeb.only piaWb vi

pria.25 ota O irlv. botties.for $10,
3ati alrners or direct on receiPt cf Prima

Tb* T. XIIbur CO.., Lin.tecL ToMatO9

R efined
lAle.

(Registered)

TEE BE8T IIN TE WET.
PURI AND WE3OLEBOMB.
BOLD TO ÂLL DEALEES.

ASK FOR T

,Auk your dernler for it

CPYRIHS C.
Anos edn-asEX=idscito aquict! ~8~~t&n O r O ini so.N e thra

$entIfIc Jlînek%"
yer, tour montliP o lO I îy&ailnoedeir

MJjj &Cg 3llflrewa, NeoYrt

+canada's popuuor Piano Buili oli0SIsig
+ Somiething You Should Know
+ In the Martin-Orme Piano there la one important point aboya

*ail others which maies thia Instrument auperior. We speali of4

+the - Violo form - Sounrding Board.

+ THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. LýTD.
+AcGEqTs A. E. SOULIS & CO.

+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPERTS +

NlapIe Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New Address:

96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of MariaggIi Hide

OUR BUSINESS:

eîleaning
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIE-S' AND G ENT'S1
CLOTHIiES

roFIE'PHlONE RESUIENCE 'PHONEI

413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishxment, will

Always be ready ta, answer ta the caîlof the' French and Catlolic patron-
age. This is the only eitablishment

in the' Province having a French
and Englisli speaking Zatholic in
conn .ectian. Open day nd night.Services prompt and atteittive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Nlgbt

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark iBros. &fHughies
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances ini OonnectiOfl.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAlN.

bolas«ý
Poor get th , uedie
ne Fflh'

EARN CASHI
In Your Letsure Tbne
If you cauld atart at once in a btil-

ness which wouid add a good round
sum to your present earnings-WITII<
OUT INVESTING A D)OLLAR-wouldfti'
you do it ?

Weii, we are wiiling ta start you ifl
a profitable business and we don't aSI&
you ta put up any kind of asdollar.

Our proposition is tliis: We wl
ship you the Chatham Incubator ail"1

Broader, freight prepaid, and

You Pay No Cash Until
After 1906 Harvest.

Pouitry raising pays.
People who tel you that there is "0O

maney in raising chicksm.y have triOd
ta make maney in the business by t'siflK
setting hens as hatchers, and they-

1 miglit as weil have tried ta locate 0'
goid mine ini the cabbage patch. Thle
business of a lien ls-to lay eggs. A
a hatcher and brooder she is out-
cias-.ed. That'. the' business of the
Chatham Incubator and Brooder, andô
tiiey do it perfectiy and successfuilY.

Thle pauitry business, properly COO'
ducted, pays far better than any nthe'
business for the arnount of timean
rnoney invested.

Thousands of poultry-raisers-ienC
and women ail over Canada and the
United States-have proved ta their
satisfaction that it is profitable to raise
ciicks with the

w-

'No. 1- Co EUSINo. 2-120 EUgs
No. 8-240 EUgS

CHATHAM INCUBATOB,
AND BROODER.

"Yours tathe firat incubatrl have
used. and I ms t;stt. hd 52
chieks out o 52 eg.s. This vs '
first lot; truly a 1(5)per cent. hatt'b

I arn Pel.. aedwth rny .cu batOr
and broader. THos. McNÂuoiiTOI4,
(2hiliwacit. B.O."

Myfrst hatoli carne off.
170 fine chtcks tram 190eg W O
ea beat that for thel9) raan
se early ln the spring. 1 am el
pleased with Incubator, and if I
couid not get another rnoney dýouid

nat bulit f rm me. Every farn'er
ebould have a No. 3 Chatham Iicu-
bato.-F'. W. RAÂMSAY, Dunnvm.10
Ont."

"The Incubator you furnished nO~
warits exceedingf weii. Itla 8es

11

apeatd, ndoniy needs about 1
u',îte ttention every day., '

McQUPFiE, MOOSE JÂW. Âssa."
The Chatham Incubator and BroOdef~

la honestly constructed. There is 0
humbug about it. Everyincli mter!.i

is tboroughiy tested, the machne.
built on rij;htprincipies,ý the insul&tlo
is perfect, thermometer reliablpe.
the worlcnanship the best.

'Tle Chatham Incubator andýBrooder
is simple as weli as scientific In COt<1
structiol-a woman or girl can0rat

tht' machine in their bisure monmènts.
You pay us no cash until aftt'r 1"

harvest.
Send us your namneand address

5 I

a post card to-dAy. boft
We can suppiy yen quIekiy frdlitrtbuting warehouses at Caist!,..sr

don, Regina, Winntpeg, New% et"~
B..Montreatl.Rax~. Chathami
ail correspondent'. b Chathami.

Tb Manson Campbell Co. uà'4
Dept. SA, CHATHAM. CANADAt

Factaries at CIUTIU.M, 0T., and e»r

Let us quote you Piç?
on a àood Faànlnd W

or dood Farm- ScaIC'

1 . - . ý Idw1


